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The Illustrated lice gives it.t
exclusively hi what ha i la
merely an

but a real
lire In the

the annual
pageant of

In doing
feels It Is

carrying out Its
stiihllshcd polity

of exploiting those I III lie
which are of Interest to
Its readers and which lend
lo the material develop
meiil of the region It

lepresentH. What wan
commenced In a spirit of
local enterprise and whim
had at Ills I only a local
application, lias bioad
ened In IIh scope and ex
leudeil in its perspective
until It has far ouli;rown
the plan of Uh eailler
promoters and the I'Yatii
of .M of a few
years ugo him become
t ho grrut annual spec tacit
of In which
all the people who him
their homes and their
business within the meat
agricultural rrglnn of
w h Icli Omaha Is the center
know they have a share
ami feel a conscious pride
In the knowledge.

fall pageant
has become a slandatd
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In tho Hue of carnival
displays and Its reputa-
tion has extended from
the region of Its Incep-

tion tho entire country, until
the very word has taken on a

synonymous with prosperity and
Ihe gloat middle west. The
lice feels that III exploiting this great poll- -

His Feathered Friend
The New Vurk limn bowed lo an Immense

rcd-fnci'- d man who was Jusi 1c.iv.iik tho
bar. Tho red face beamed until it outshone
tho Iiiiko diamond Ml tick In I ie seal lot
cravat nod tho silk hat came oU with a
sweep, relates the New York Aw.

Who's your fat friend'.'" asked tile Hus-

ton man who had been Invited to drink at
thu New Yoik man's cxptnst.

"He calls himself Wilson now. I'c an
Idea he opens the directory ami i ilium, h a
new inline win never It mcciiih advisab.u. 1

know him twtnly-llv- o years iiko a little
liakot.i town ami ho was iIiiIiih Im1iichs
under the name of Johnson (lieu lti'.l John-so-

Kialn buyer ami tinhorn Kamliiir.
"I was a youiiK fellow and new lo tho

west, hut was trying to hold down a lum-
ber yiinl for a Chl.aKii linn. One iiIkIii 1

was In the otllce late w resiling with a lilil
balance when the back door opeu.d and In
I'lished the ipieclest lookltiK object I'd ever
ween. It looki d like a reatherbed (.11 a
spree and cut Inner- - from its cover. Nat-
urally I Jumped up and grabbed tho tiling
nearest my haml, which was thu bin Ink
well, but Just then a voice canto uut
throiiKh (ho feathers.

' For (ioiI'h Mike, man, don't make tho
mess wotse. Hide me muiiuw Iiuic. I'm a
irleml of Mr. A.'s."

Now Mr. A. - - - wiih my boss, and 1

didn't know much about hU frlemls, hut If
this was a specimen id ilu-- 1 didn't lUo
his tastes. Just then theiu was a noUu
outsldo and the feather biped plunged under
the counter In the dark Utile back oilier.
The door opened and a man stuck his h 'i.d
in Thero were other men liulund him.

' 'Such anything of a larnd and reath-ere- d

Hcoundiel? Ho ran down tlii- way mid
we've got some more business with liliu.'

' I didn't know anything about thu low,
but. it doesn't scum natural to glvo a man
away, so 1 I toil and tho crowd wunt on
down tho Htruot. Thun 1 picked the queer
bud out from under tho counter.

They had used him protty hard ami ho
was scared half to death, lie Insisted
that he knew Mr. A - well and could gut
help from him If ho wrro thrrr. I suppose
tho scamp drservrd lynching, but 1 was
always u fool. So, llnally. I hitched up
my homo ami buggy, wrapped the man up
In some of my clot lies and drove him across
country to a town on tho other railroad
where he had friends who took him In.

"Ho cut the country after that ami I

inner hrard of him until almost two years
hitir. when 1 got a nolo warning me Unit
I d better draw out all the money 1 had

Hie little hank there In town. I didn't
know what to think, but 1 drew out tho

lie cniPiprlHc it Ih but discharging Uh ilnly
lo thi people It represents.

Tho artist havo Htrlvun to glvo an ndu-Mim-

of not only tliu carnival
Itself, hut of Uh prellinlnarluH and tho

features thut mako It ho
.in enierlalninent nrnl exponent of

Hie resources of I he country li represents.
Tho text well explains tint Illustrations and
tho wholo make up an excellent exposition of
tho enterprlHe ami IIh theme for th -
rent year.

The iIuIiiIIh of the theiue of the paraile.
the plaim for the final demonstration and
Hie general program for tho week will he
found In The lice HiIh tuonit iik- The illus-
trations Imw Mmi Hie subject lo he given
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life In tho lloais this year is an uncom-
monly Interesting one, based on the days
of roiiiauce and knighthood in the Spanish
peninsula. It Is the very nulilhesis of thu
Initiatory pi'iimam anil for that reasmi

Jusi lor luck, and I'm blamed If
Ihe cashier didn't abscond tho next day
with every dollar the bank held.

"Some yeais ago I caiiio to Now York
lo live. Tho llrst person 1 mut in thu Fifth
Avenue hotel was my old liakota friend,
minus tho tar ami feathers ami plus a
checked suit and a silk hat. He knew me
liko a shot.

" 'You got your money out of the haul.,
all right V ho said.

" 'Hid you send mo that note?'
" 'Sure thing. I was In Hie deal, but I

didn't like to see you hit. 1 owed you a
good turn. Don't bclluvu it's all paid nil'
yet.'

"He never has anything lo say to me,
but ho always looks glad to see me.
suppose he's a Hash crook, hut I've an idea
that if I needed a .little money 1 could
borrow It fnini him more easily than from
any of my Wall street frlemls. "

Modern Apartment Hotel
"Tho modern apartuiunt hotel," said the

mauagei of ouch an establishment to a Now
York Sun man, "Is likely to have for onu of
Its features a compluto telephone system,
with an exchango of Its own. Uvery tenant
has a tidcphouu In his own apartment, with
local and Inug-dlstanc- u conuictloti. He mil
havu this telephone right hesldu his lied, If
hu wauls It there, so that he can tt lephone
to anybody, anywhere, without getting up if
he so desires. Hut It Is for eiimiuiinle.it ion
within the house (hat this telephone s)s
teui Js biought Into thu must common ami
constant use.

"It Is not necessary, for Instance, to semi
a buy up (o thu apartment lo ascertain if
somebody whom a lsltor desires lo sec
lu. lie simply telephones from tit olllcc lo
thu apartuiunt ami ascurtaltis the fact lu
one tenth the liuio It would take a boy to
go and come. The tenant has a perfe t
means of Instant communication with tho
oilier wit hunt leaving his apartment at all

"The manager, or superintendent, on his
part has communication from his otllce with
(he chef and with the engineer and wl h
tho housekeeper, and so on, so that he can
speak with any of these persons of thu
house stalf or any of them ran speak wfh
him. all without any running lo and fro,
wit hunt any lot-t- t of time.

"Such an Installation costs something,
but on tho othui hand a house thus equipped

quires only half us many hall hos as ouo
w II limit such equipment.

newer wrinkle tho provltllng of
safe deposit box for over) tenant. sei
lion of thu big house safe dl hied into
separate small locked compartments una
of which set apart for each tenant

"Though thu apartments may not do
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all tho more Interesting to tho peopli

and to those of the knights wlio linvo nut
been let Into the fcecrot of the managers.
Those who havo had the privilege of look-- 1

ii III on tho creations of tin; designer
say that the floats equal they do not ex-- i

el any that have yet been put forward
by and that his majesty will
redeem any anticipation hK loyal subjects
may have had as lo his prospective

In thlM, the seventh year of Ins
glorious reign.

The men who have woikcd so hard to
mako the alTalr of this year a succecs, Hi.
board of novel inns and the hustling com
mlltee. feel naturally a deep Interest and
a curtain source of satisfaction In the suc-
cess of their limit rtakltiK The lice show.i
Indii Idual plu digraph, if ihe board of go
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ernors ami a group of thu hustling com
mitten taken expressly for its use. In th
pictures will hu found the faces of men
who are closely lileutllled with the rum
inert ial enterprises of the wesi.

slgmd for Mouse keeping ihe tenant, .

their pleasiite, eating lu the dining room
of the hotel, or elsewhere, as they see 111

yet the modern apartment hotel has a n
frlgurator in every compartment ; this fur
wlnu and fruit ami that sort of thing In
sumo buildings no lee Is used In these re
frlgerators, which aie cold wtorage routn.-I-n

miniature, kept cold by means of a rc
frigrratiug plant Installed lu the havcuuu'
with n system of plplim extending to evi n
refrigerator box. lu some buildings lco re
frlgerators are prefernd. the."!' of roirs.
being specially designed for the use.

"lu ouo hoiiHo there hnvi been built, foi
example, refrigerators designed to hold an
Ice block of a speclllcd sl.e, the lco being
supplied by thu house, the tenant having
nothing to bother with about It at all. A.
Ilxed Intervals, according to thu weather
thu hotisu rumoves whatever Ice may bo re
maliilng In the Ice compartment of tho re
frlgi'i-ato- r and puts in a new block. In th
latest of modern apartuiunt hotels, in apart
met. Is t ot designed for housekeeping, whlc'i
may be had in any nuinber of .oomii from
two up. a refrigerator and bathroom, ot
course, would he found In a two-"root- n apar.
uiciit. the same as in any other "

A Business Dispute
Is easily settled when ai.uiuits

aru properly kept. Don't praetlco
false economy by tnlng to save on
Itl.ANK HDUUS. We will make ou
a set, ruled and printed to order, at
such a small cost that ou .an bo
thu best

A. I. Root Printer
S. 12th Si. Cnalia, Nib
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Automobiles
Talkinor Machines
01

arc headquar-

ters fcr en-

tire for

Automobiles and Talk-

ing Machines. If you

are interested visit our
booth and investigate
it costs you nothing.

Free concert all day and evening. Our Omaha
stores are at 1 62 1 Farnam and 305 1 7th just
one block from entrance of fair grounds.

LEW W. RABER
I MllOSSIVi
I.MiRAVINd
DliSKiMXi
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Tho

Room 15, N. Y. Life Bld.

:! DIRECT YOU1 Jt
tonic for

family use.

A Full Quarts
or Ii Gallon Juk

oo :$3
V I Charges Prepaid.

nofcrcuces: Any
i a n or express
iimimnv Mnnev or- -
Icr or draft payablu

Sol. S. Goldstrom 4preferred, ADistilled from so- -
'ected grain and nb- -
lolutely pure. Aged
11 bond. A

KENTUCKY
LIQUOR CO.
lishllers and Importers.

2603 N.St.,:o. Omaha, Nob.
H. Orders for Jouth Dakota, Wyo- -

mtng. Colorndo, Utah, 4
nit.uKi iiiano,

1.1I ini.i. n, Adzonu, 2.
M. M. n in in g.m must cull for

quart" ii ffiulit ptvpald. Com- -

!"' iWt tor Hqonu snt on a.itliui.

Features of the Ctiruivnl.
King loming and when

In gits to Omaha, which will be a". out
S ptiinbi r II, according to Hi pio li. U,
we know he will be greeted by a treinen
dons thn ng The Omaha I'laMng t'.i s

to the king and visitors a coidlal
welcome, and Invites anyone who Is lnti

In the art of electro-platin- g to call
at their place of business and Inspect tho
plant. Mr. Slavln, the proprietor, Is a man
who tin -nt the greater part of hl Ufu
In thN line and Is thoroughly versed, having
been about 17 .ars with some of the lead-
ing plating i.mpiinlcH id' the east, an I tour
vears in th, umalia plant which he con-
trols In the way ot suggestion We ml'-l-lt
add that If my Omaha I uuple hav any
metallic artiilis which aro lu need of

It would be will to get polished ur.
bofcro our visitors got hero
This can be d me at a small and the
nrtlcles ma.lc as good as now. Wo plate
iwiyiuing meinite in gold, silver, nleko',
brass, cppir or bronze, nnd a trial will
convince y. o that rcplatlng Is a succo s
nnd dei liledK eunomlcal.

OMAHA n.ATINO CO..
e Hldg , 1,oiiIb Slnvln. I'rop

Long DUtunce Tel. ;3i,

LATHROP'S
Reliable Headache Powd'rs

Coiitmii mi liarmfiil iiareotU's.
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Hicvcles
nl lii(j(ry Cost
to Hodtivc Sfocc.
Whce's from $3 up,

Repairs a id Su --.dries.

Louis Flescher,
1622 CAPITOL AVI:.

Western
Electrical

Company

Electrical
Supplies and
Apparatus,

"Northern"
Dynamos & Motors

m.l.l'IIIIN, 156

.5!0 Howard Streel. OMAHA, NI:B.


